
POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOB COUNTY SUPERVISO!**

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for county supervisor, subject to
the Dcmocratio primary.

J MACK KING.

'tercby announco mycelf a candi-1'"«. supervisor of Anderson coun-
. .,ect tc tîie rales of demcoraticl
pr. . ry. C. F. MAE/TIN.

REPRESENTATIVE.
j I hereby announce myself as a can.
didate for House of Representatives
from Anderson county, subjirtito the
rules of the democratic barty.

OSCA lt D GRAY.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
da tv for tiie House of Representatives
from Anderson, county subject to the
rules of the democratic primary.

RUFUS FANT. JR'.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for the House of Representatives
{or Anderson county, subject tp- the
ules of the Democratic piimnry

, t ASA HALL, JR.
I am a candidate for the House of I

.Representatives from Anderson coun-|;ty. I will abide the rules of -tuc pri¬
mary. . SAM WOLFE.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for representative from Ander-1
son county uubject to the rules of thc
democratic prb. ary.

J. H. HUTCHISON.

FOB COMMISSIONER.
District No. 2.

R. A. Sullivan of Fort township is
thereby announced for commissioner
for Section Two, comprising Fork
Rock Mills, Pendleton and Centervllle
'townships.

I hereby nnáounce myself a candi¬
date for Commissioner from District
No. 2, comprising Pendleton, Rock|Mills, Fork arid Centervllle town¬
ships. Subject to the rules of the dem-1
reratic primary.

JOHN Ri CULBERSON.

District >o. 8.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for county commissioner for the
third section, iconsisting of Garvin"Brushy Cr>»ek, ¿Williamston and Hopc-
.well townships! subject *o the action
of the lemocratic primary.

_I H. A, FOSTER.
I hereby announco myself a candí-

lote for Commissioner of Third Sec¬
tion consisting t or Williamson,
Brushy Creek, Hopewell and Garvin
¿Townships, subject to thé rules of
¡the Democratic primary.

W. A (Berry) SPEARMAN.

I hereby announce my candidacy
»for county Mmmisslonerfrom Section
4. comprised* of Btdtbnr'Martin', Huuea
Poth-and Broadway- townships. Sub-
ject to the rules of thc democratic
pnrty. R. D. SMITH.
" Better known aa "Dick" 8mitn.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for County Commissioner from Sec¬
tion 4, comprised ot Belton, Hones
Path, Martin and Eroadway town¬
ships} Bubject io the rules of the
Democratic primary.

J M. HOLLIDAY.
FOB COUNTY TREASURER.

I hereby announce, rayealt a candi-1
líate for county treasurer, subject to Jthe rules ar.ti" regulations of the dênî-|ocratic primary.

DR, W. A. TRiIPP.

I hereby announce myself a candi-« jdate fdr county treasurer, subject to]the rules.ot the democratic primary.
G. N. C BOLBMAN.

THERE IS A REASON
FOR THE ENTHU¬
SIASM OF OWN¬

ERS IN

TALK TO
ONE

Andersen Rsaî Eeïaie &!
Investment Co»

E 8 Horten, Pres. 1.8. Horton, V. P.
W. ». Marsha«.' Trev

NOTICE

sThe" minutes of the Saluda Baptist
Association are printed and may bei
found -at Cos's book store. Clerks of
tho prions churches are requested to
call br send and get them.

I w. W. Lwther*>,J^l*r-1f,.
-Notice to Manager of Election.

\ Notice ia hereby given that the bal¬
lot boxes and ballots for the second
primary election to be held on the
8th of September, are now ready for
distribution. The same managers who
*H3kl the first primary will hold the
«eenud primary and are requested to
call for the ballot boxes, not later
than twelve o'clock, Monday, SepL
3th: \ The boxes aro In charge ot Mr.
Lanier at the court house.

3. D. PS^RMAN,
Secretary. County Chairman

What Has Wyatt Aiken Done
For the City of Anderson ?

Fred H. Dominick, Candidate
for C ngress, Asks Some Di¬
rect Questions As to the
Record of Mr.Aiken

To the voters of thc City of Anderson,and Anderson County:
In the primary election held on last Tuesday, 1 received a plu¬

rality of 117 votes in the County of Anderson, for which I am deeply
grateful and appreciative. In the cfty of'Anderson, I received 273
.votes out of a total of 1,199 votes and .Mr.. Aiken received f$p4
.voles. : ... f~ ..--V-».

''r ,"
Of course, it is the privilege of every voter to vote* for whomso¬

ever he please1*, hut 1 am writing to 9sk the people of Anderson a
lew questions. y

Mr. Aiken has been your Congressman for twelve yea s. Upuntil this year, you have always given him a large majority-&p V <
. The question I want to ask you is .What has Aiken done br An-

He might say and some of his friends might say for him that he
built a postoffice building here; that he has hescured additional rural
routes. But 1 want to remind you that such mathers come as a mattet
cf course and the commercial importance and the necessities and con¬
venience of the public determine the action ot the government in such
casus.' \ V fy. '?'

Mr. Aiken's friends, in my own town of Newberry have pointed
with-pride to the fact that we have free delivery of mail in that town.
How did we get it? As a member of the Chamber of Commerce,:ií
had the matter investigated and found that all we needed to have in
order to get cur mail'delivered, was $10,000 in postal receipts at the
Newberry postoffice. The fiscal yrear was 'drawing to a close and
we' were short of the amount.

A merchant of that town and myself made a campaign among
the business people, got them to lay in \ larger stock of stamps*.ind postal supplies, the receipts went over the $10,000 mark and
Newberry got her mail carriers. Mr. Aiken had nothing iwore to do
with it than you did. And I might add that this committee from the
Chamber of Commerce was not receiving $7,500 per annum for
their services. ¡

Now, I want to ask again-What has Aiken doses for the city
ai.d County of Anderson? x

1 have heard that some peopiehave been kind enough to ¿ayXhat
¡ had liic uuiiiiy ami was more fitted to represent tniS district itt Coh¬
eres", than r^y opponent, büt they could not support me for political
reasons. '?

.; /./:.. .? i ?>.

1 have nc er trimmed my sails in order to catch votes, andfv>?H
not do so. 1 am running for Congress, nrunng on ir»y merits and
want your votes.

Again I ask-What has Aiken done for Anderson?
'

Let his friends answer and see what excuses they have to offer.
Li r,t year, when hundreds of ihoutands of dollars was lent by the

Federal Government to Banks in South Carolina, how muchwas sent
j to Anderson and the Third Congressional District?

How much, Mr. Banker, will you receive this year? The same
amount you received last year-nothing, j

Again ! ask-What has Aiken ¿cn« for Anderson.

FRED H. DOMINICK.
Anderson, S. C., Sept 2, 1914.

i Pniitiral Arlverf*Ju>ment\

t'itÎÀV-ï.-»;..'.* »'.1''

KING GEORGE OF ENGLAND

AUSTRIANS REPULSED WITH HEAVY LOSSES
TEN THOUSAND KILLED IN BATTLF WITH RUSSIANS!

(Continued from Page 1.)
Modern War.

Paris, Sept 2.--11.20 p. m.-A fight in the air over Paris took
place this evening. Three German aeroplanes hovered over the
capital and immediately two French machines were sent up to en0..ge
them.:

'

1 AU- , .' .

Meanwhile rifles and machine guns mounted or. public buildings
kept up-a constant fire: By this means one of the German, machines
became separated from the others and the French aviators flew swift¬
ly in its direction., The German opened fire to which the Frenchmen!
replied vigorously.

The engagement seemed to turn to a disadvantage of the Ger¬
man, who mounted^peedily to a higher level, and holding this posi¬
tion \va,s saved from further attack. He finally disappeared in a]northwest directioavover Fort Roraainville after a vain pursuit...

The other Ge/jfrarî aeroplanes also escaped the fire of the guns]¿ind after circling about for a considerable time, disappeared fromi
view».

ir f. ??..Z-Tr-t.-Ht-
Official Report Issued.

Petrograd ."<Sk »Petersburg) Sept. ?.-The following official
communication. wasissued by the Russian war office tonight:

"After a baitie^U'&.tfng seven days the Russian army seized heavi¬
ly fortified positions around Lemberg (capital of Galicia, in Austria-
Hungary) about tensor twelve miles from tb* town. The Russian
troops then'advanced toward the principal forts,

"After a battle, yesterday, which was fiercely contested, the Au¬
strians were obliged to retreat in disorder, abandoning heavy and
light guns, parks of artillery and field kitchens.

*Our advance guard and cavalry pursued the enemy who suffer*
c d enormous losses in killed, wounded and prisoners.

"The Austrian army operating in the neighborhood of Lemberg
was the third, ehveçth and twelfth corps and part of the seventh-
fourteenth corps. This army appears io have been completely de¬
feated.

"

"During th* pursuit by the Russian troops, the Austrians re¬
treated from Güila Lipa, were forced to abandon thirty-one'gi ins.
Our troops are moving over roads encumbered with parks of artillery
and convoys loaded, with provisions of various kinds.

"The total number of guns captured by the Russians around
Lemberg amounts to^ 150."

The foregoing, dispatch was sent direct from Petrograd by the I
St. Petersburg Telegraph Agency, the semi-official Russian news

agency and is the First dispatch received in New York direct from the
Russian capital since the declaration of war.

The seat ot the French government
Ifs to be removed from Parla tn Bor¬
deaux, Jb8 miles southwest ot Paris.

The proclamation announs i to; 'thia
action, rerera to it as a temporary ur-

Irangement.
-----

Regarding the progresa of tho battle
which the Germana are W8£ing on thc
French and Belgian salí, both French
and Brittan governments are virtually
keeping silent. The movements of
the troops Ore meagrely reported and
it has been impossible through these
reports to form any adequate idea of
how the tlderoi battle is flowing.

Direct advices from the Russian
capital, give the pfflct \ report of a

battle lasting seven days between the
Russians and, Austrians around Lem¬
berg, capital pt Galîcls, in which the
Russians wer« successful, forcing thc
Am trions to retreat and seising heav¬
ily fortined positions. Thc Russians
'captured 150 guns and. th« Austrains
are said .to hate suffered enormous
losses.. In this battl ill AJB-
tHsWI^arrny corps' and part» of two

French aviators have pursued a
German aeroplane over Paris'. There
was an exchange of shots In the sir
b'Jt th* German eacapéd.

ut,i tri s r. i

Russia admits a serious defeat Ia
East Prussia at the hands of the Ger¬
mans. In this battle two i.u»sian arr
my corps were badly cut up and three
generals and a number o: «taft officers
were killed.
An official report- from Paris says

that a German cavalry corps marching
towards the forest .of Campiegne, en¬

gaged tbe British and the British
captured ten guns.

Japan «has landed thousands of her
troops at the port of Long Kow. 100
miles to the north of Taing Tau, and
the' German legation has protested tb
the Chinese foreign ofnea against this
alleged Infringement of- China's neu¬

trality.
'

The United States cruiser Tennessee
lt. to be utilised tor the transportation
rf Americans from Havre to Eng

vt? - ?

You Need a Tonto -:
There are times in every woman's life when shejy-OVneeds a tonic to help her over the hard plateau'sWhert. ihai time comes to you, you know what tonic

to take-Caroni, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act ?
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,and helps build them back to strength and health, fff-mIt has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in Us past half century of wonderful CZ¿Jsuccess, and it will do the same for you.You can't make a mistake in taking

CARDUI B
The Woman's Tonic pfMiss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., Hg£says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth. W***ifor women. Before I began to take Cardui, 1 was m*sm

so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy WOÊspells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as 1 ever did, and can eat most anything."Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.
Has Helped/Tltousandg. JjSA

EXCURSION I
-TO-

Atlanta, Ga.
-AND-

Birmingham. Ala.
-VIA-ii-

outhern Ry,PREMIER CARBIEH OF THE SOUTH
Ia connection with Bine Ridge IL H.

Thursday, Sept, 3rd, 1914
FROM--Greenville, Greenwood, Abbeville, Anderson,
Westminister, and all intermediate points, on the fallow¬
ing schedule and Excursion Fare» :

Train Ko. 16-Round Trip Excursion Fare Atlanta Birmingham
Lv. Oreenwood .10:16 a. m.8.00.. ..¿y.... 6,00

" Hodges...10:34 a.m. 3.00....6.00
" Abbeville . 9:10 al m.8.00.0.00
" Shoals Jet . ..10:47 a.m.....
" Donalds.10:58 a. m....
" Hones P&th .... ».. .11:05 am.~ ...

Ar. Belton .il:22 a m.
Lv. Belton .11:22 a! m.

" Anderson .11:50 u. m.....
'1 Autan .12:18;p. m....
" Psndisica.I2:«S,p. m...,Ar. Seneca . 1:05 p. m.."...

B. R.B. No. 24
Lv. Walhalla .11:40 a.m..

" Westunton .11:45 a. in'....
Ar. Seneca........12:05 p.m.....Ar. Atlanta ........ 8:65 p m. (CT)..
Lv. Atlanta .... 4:10 p.m. (CT)..
Ar Birmingham ku lOtOO p. ra

¡3.00.6.00
3.00. 6.00
».öo..:....:..^^'^
8.00.. 6.00
SOO. 6.00
3*00.6.00

. 2.75....5 76

. &75..6.7a.

2.75.5.76
2.76....6 75

... Excursion tickets will be ged only going ea special train
snd regular trains to connect with special train as mentioned
above.

EXCURSION TICKETS WILL BB OOOD BSVURKINQ ABFOLLOWS:
TO ATLANTA : Returning on all resular trains except At¬

lanta Special and New York-New Orleans Limited Nos. 1st and
2nd 38, to »each original starting point by midnight, Monday,September 7. 1914.

TO BIRMINGHAM i Betrning on all regular .trains .ex¬
cept Atlanta Special au J New York-New Orleans Limited, Not.
1st and; 2nd 88, to reach original starting point by midnight,Tuesday^ Sept 8, 19i4.

I

A RARE OPPORTUNITY
To visit Atlanta, the Metropolis of the South and Bin. « ¿

ham; the Pittsburg of the. South. Attractive Labor Dar calibra¬
tions in Atlanta and Birmingham.

BASEBALL GAMES
AT ATLANTA WITH MONTGOMERY, SEPTEMBER 3-4-6.
AT BIRMINGHAM WITH NASHVILLE, SEPTEMBER 7,

(two games) _. :?

Five Days in Atlanta-S;x in Birmingham
Fer farther information apply, ta ticket agents or

W. E. McGEE, A. O. P. A. Columbia,
J B. ANBEHSOS, Spf. B. R. R. R, Anderson,

W. B. TABER, T. P. A Greevnte.

WHITE HOSIERY STYLISH

Inability to Get Dyestuffs WBl Neces¬
sitate Wearing of fjndyed Hosiery

Next Spring
Philadelphia, Sept. 2.-Bleached.

whit« or uudyed hosiery will prevail
next spring and summer, according
to officers and mernOers or the advis¬
ory board of the .National association
of Hosiery and underwear manufac¬
turers who met bore today to discuss
the dye problem erith Importers and
domestic manufacturers of dyes.

Learning that no immediate relief
caa be expected la the dyestuff, situ¬
ation because of the European war
and that lt would take at least a year
to establish planta to manufacture the
dye in this country, the meeting adop¬
ted a résolution advising the hosiery
nianufacturers not to accept offcrc.
for dyed hosiery foe deliver/ after
January 1 or beyon(J such time a« the
steck of dyestuffs of the individual

--.......-.-.iii a-. i

DID LITTLE DAMAGE

(By Associated Press.)
London, Sept. 2.-According to .Ai

Antwerp dispatch to thc Evenir
New* the Zeppelin airship which
neared over Antwerp just» before
o'clock this* morning circled over
ly the southeasterly part of the cit
The alarm was quickly given by (i
forts. Tne, searchlights, played- epo'djthe airship' but rather Ineffectively,
because the Zeppelin had- appearing:Just before dawn after a clear mooJS"
Ight night Shots were fired and-IK;is believed the airship was hit.
At Deui'ne. two miles east of Ant¬

werp, the keppelin apparently' made.
efforts to reach the wlrttos* té¿UdCa¬
tion. She dropped borübt'f'ani. Un
houses were hit. four .person) «be-.-
wounded.
At Berchem. inride t,b\Ju?ne!v#ertf-

«Wions, a bomb destroyed .<¡oi|ie( t<->]-
ecrapî» wires over the street H
At another point a bortMb" fell- 'close

to the ralliai line» bntdld na dsnv-


